
 
 

Monday - Friday: 
9:00 AM Daily Mass   

 

Weekend:
Saturday - 4:00 PM

Sunday - 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM 
               (10 AM live-streamed) 

UNDER THE SCOPE

ST.  JEROME   SCHEDULE  THIS  WEEK

Our Church is open Daily 9-5 for private prayer!
 
 Facebook page (@stjeromenorwalk)



It is the first Sunday of Lent. We had a grace-filled celebration of Ash Wednesday. All
of our services were well attended. Father Dave and I were so pleased to see so many
people after a long time. I hope and pray that it becomes a new trend that people
may feel free and comfortable to come back to church more often. Let us continue
the spirit of Lent and prepare ourselves to celebrate Easter.

Now I would like to talk about a new ministry at St. Jerome. A few months ago, our
beloved Bishop Caggiano asked for volunteers to participate in a training program
called the “Ambassador Ministry”. Some of our active parishioners willfully attended
the program, and became highly inspired by the knowledge and understanding
that they received regarding their faith. The Bishop also asked each parish to begin a
ministry using the skills of the trained ambassadors in their parish. I am pleased to
let you know that we also have a fantastic Team of Ambassadors at St. Jerome. Our
team members include Maureen McElaney, Rosemary Romaniello, Peggy Burke,
Shelli Sullivan, Ronalee Grant, and Richard Maiberger. We know all of them because
of their strong presence in various areas of our church ministries. I would like thank
them for their love towards Jesus, the Church, and God’s people. In this newsletter
you will find an excellent description of the ministry along with a bio of each of our
team members. Please take a look at it to get a better understanding of the ministry
and get to know our ambassadors. We will provide more updates as they begin
more activities at St. Jerome.

Our Bishop’s appeal is going on well now. Several families have already made their
contribution towards the appeal. I want to remind and encourage everyone to
contribute as soon as possible. We need to meet our goal ($69,200) because that is a
clear indicator of our strength as a parish community. I thank everyone who has
already contributed to the appeal.

We are all saddened by what is happening in Ukraine. They need our prayers and
support. So our diocese has decided to take a second collection to show our support
for the humanitarian efforts in Ukraine. If your spirit is calling and you would like to
donate to Ukraine, please consider bringing it next week. We will have a special
second collection for Ukraine. Please make your checks payable to St. Jerome
church and write “Ukraine” on the memo line. The needs are enormous.

I want to conclude this column by thanking you for all the kindness and generosity
you always show to our church and the people. 

Yours lovingly ~ Fr. Rojin



Weekend, March 5/6 - 
     Rich Lusniak (13th Anniv.); Philip Giglio; 
     Antoinette "Dolly" Guglielmo; Sophie Eles
     Saraah Calisaya Pacheco; Vincenzo Iannone, Jr.
Monday, March 7 - in honor of Mary Jane Belt 
Tuesday, March 8 - for First Responders
Wednesday, March 9 - for all travelers
Thursday, March 10 - Katherine & Edward Fritz
Friday, March 11 - for peace
Weekend, March 12/13 - 
     Wally Regan (17th Anniv.); John Grant; Billy Ryan
     Madeleine O'Callaghan; Edmund & Mary Lucy Marinucci

Mass Intentions

How are we doing?
February Budget - $32,950 

February final - $31,034
(as of 3/1/2022)

March Budget - $33,950

  The final offertory for the month of February 2022 is $1,900
below budget and $1,600 below prior year. Year-to-date offertory

is $15,900 below budget and $8,100 below prior year.
One-time credit card donations can be made on Faith Direct by using
this link https://membership.faithdirect.net/CT46 or 
call 1-866-507-8757. 
 If envelopes are your thing, you can drop (slide under the office
door)/mail those to the church office at any time!!     

Thank you for your loving support.  
It is very much appreciated!

https://membership.faithdirect.net/CT46








Painter Quotes Needed
We are looking to get some quotes for a paint job in
the school building.  If you are a painter or know
someone that is interested, please contact the office
right away.  office@stjeromenorwalk.org 

Volunteer Painting Teams Needed

Gather your friends, peers, work buddies...we are
looking for groups to 'ADOPT A CLASSROOM' to
help defray the cost of painting.  We will supply
the paint - you supply the manpower.  If you
have a group that would like to help, please
contact the office right away!!      
office@stjeromenorwalk.org

Do you have a pick up/van?
Are you willing to volunteer?

Can you help us?

Please contact the office or 
Fr. Rojin if you might be 
able to lend us a hand! 

Dump Runs Needed



Lenten Cross
Our Lenten Cross is up in the

front of the church. 
Please come and take a 

tag or two.  The tags vary 
by color and call  for acts of

prayer, donation, and kindness.

Lenten Materials
We have many Lenten materials free for the

taking in the rear of church and in the hallway.  

Special Second Collection  
March 12/13

benefitting Ukraine

The Subcommittee on Aid to the Church 
in Central and Eastern Europe of the 

United States Conference of Catholic Bishops 
is asking that parishes take 

up a special collection to aid the 
victims of war in Ukraine.







""Lord it is good to be here with you." Every morning I
open my prayer with those words uttered by St Peter. 

I invite you to do the same.."

"Gospel: Today Jesus asks a rich man to give up his
possessions in order to become a disciple (Mk 10). 
Jesus is identifying what is preventing this person 
from moving closer to God. As St. Ignatius Loyola

 would ask, what "attachments" do you need to
 let go of to follow God?

"Prayer, charity and fasting are not medicines meant
only for ourselves but for everyone: they can change

history, because they are the principal ways for God to
intervene in our lives and in the world. They are

weapons of the spirit. #Lent"

"As disciples of Christ we are invited to fight against
material poverty and to embrace a deeper spiritual

poverty in our lives. So we can ask ourselves:
How generous am I to assist those in need? 

How attached am I to the things I own? 
How grateful am I for the blessings that God has given

me….both big and small? Based on how we answer these
questions, I believe that each of us will know what we

need to do this Lent.

http://www.allsaintsnorwalk.org/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Lent?src=hashtag_click




The Institute for Catholic Formation supports parish and school sacramental
and catechetical programs that provide religious formation for children ages 5
– 13 and their families. This is accomplished through days of formation, parish
visits, program assessments and ongoing consultation of catechetical programs
from development to implementation. Your gift to the Bishop’s Appeal supports
the Institute’s efforts to reach children and adolescents in their journey to know
Christ. Thank you for your support.

Parish Goal - $69,200
Total gifts received - $22,010

60 gifts from 52 donors
31.81% of goal 

The 2023 Mass book is now open.  
Please send and email with 

your requests or call to 
arrange a time to stop by. 

2023 Mass Book

Sunday Mass - if there is snow, our 8 AM & 10 AM
Masses will go on without music.  Please use your
judgement.  Our 10 AM Mass will be live streamed. 
Weekday Mass - if it is actively snowing or
treacherous at the time of Mass, Mass will be
cancelled. 

Snow  Cancellation Policy



If you volunteer, or will in the future, in the Diocese of Bridgeport, you need
to have VIRTUS certification and make sure it is up to date.  Now is the
time to get this done as most classes are via Zoom.   Click on this link to get
that started:

https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_list2.cfm?theme=0

https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_list2.cfm?theme=0


Register online for 
in person  or online at

www.jpiihealingcenter.org.
Scholarships, student, and

missionary discounts available. 
 

Contact
JPIIRetreatFairfieldCT@gmail.com

for more information.

http://www.jpiihealingcenter.org/
mailto:JPIIRetreatFairfieldCT@gmail.com


Please support those that support us!!!




